Welcome to

Escola d’Art i Superior de Ceràmica de Manises
High Ceramic School of Manises
Where are we?

Manises is a city located near Valencia, East of Spain.
What can I study there?

You can get the **Degree in Ceramics**

1. In the specialty of **Ceramic Art**, or...

2. In the specialty of **Ceramic Technology**.
Do you have other levels of studies?

You can get the **Professional Studies of**:

1. High Technician in **Artistic Ceramics**, or…
2. High Technician in **Ceramic Tiles**.

We are an **Integral Center** of Ceramics.

**we are ceramics!**

(This is our claim)
How long are the studies?

The **Degree Studies**: four academic courses, for both specialties,

The **Professional Studies**: two academic courses.
Do you develop other activities?

• We have exchanges abroad for students and teachers with the Erasmus+ Program,
  • Research Programs for teachers,
  • Internship Programs for students in companies,
• Exhibitions and conferences throughout the course in Manises and Valencia,
  • Call for projects for industries,
• Summer and Fall workshops.
Five examples about us

Teachers and students in “nude”, trade fair “Habitat”, Valencia
Five examples about us

Tableware “nahås” for Akelarre restaurant, exposed in “nude”
Five examples about us

Summer courses, bowls
Five examples about us

Summer courses, bowls
Five examples about us

Exhibition “Mistura” in the Cambra, La Rambleta, Valencia
Five examples about us

Exhibition “Mixtura” in the Cambra, La Rambleta, Valencia
Five examples about us

Presentation “An American Project”, Las Naves, Valencia
Five examples about us

Presentation “An American Project”, Las Naves, Valencia
Five examples about us.

Exhibition “evoca”, National Museum of Ceramics González Martí
Five examples about us

Exhibition “evoca”, National Museum of Ceramics González Martí
How to contact us?

Alfons Blat, 22
46940 Manises, Valencia, España

Tel.: +34 961 206 985
e-mail: 46005144@gva.es

www.esceramica.com

Follow us!